
The Lincoln County News
f A Happy House-Part- y.

Miss Josephine'; Murphy, of
Hickory, has been visiting Miss

,Xeal Roseman for several ".days,-- '

and the following young ladies
will arrive Thursday to complete
a jolly house-part- at the delight-
ful .Roseman home on Battle Hill:
Mkses Jennie 'Bridges, of Bir

Mrs Minna Bynum is adding
several rooms to her residence,

Miss Bryte Crouse sails from
Liverpool this week from home.

Mr. William Sigmon, of Char-
lotte, is spending his vacation here.

Capt. K. S. Finch, of Xew York
City, spent Sunday her' with his
folks. ;

Mr. George Kiser has moved in-

to his nice new home on Mill

Ball's Creek Meeting,

The annual camp meeting at
Ball's Creek, which closes this
week, is reported to be the largest
in the history of the camp ground.
A large crowd attended from Lin-

colnton Sunday, The Xews was

informed, by a gentleman who

never misses these occasions, that
the people, were too numerous to
number by hundreds and thou-

sands, but there were acres and
acres of men, women and children
present Sunday. The order was

good, the preaching excellent, and
all had a good time.

Dora Hayes in Toils.

Dora Hayes, colored, of Kidds-ville- ,

is in jail charged with con-

cealing the birth of a child, which
was found dead in the woods near
her home Saturday morning.

Jim Goodson In Jail.
A row occurred at the home of

Becky Connor, colored, in I run ton
township Sunday over a game of
quoits, and Jim Goodson was ar-

rested for assault on Becky Connor
with a knife. Goodson was
placed in jail here Sunday night
and tried before 'Squire J. O. Al-

len yesterday, who bound him
over to court in 50 bond.". Fail-

ing to give bond Goodson was sent
to jail.

- SCHOLARSHIPS

At the State Normal and Industrial Col-

lege The Daughters of the Confeder-

acy Establish Two. ;.'.. j
The Daughters of the Confeder-

acy of Western Xorth Carolina
have decided to oiler at the State
Xormal and Industrial College to

deserving descendants of Confed-
erate Veterans, resident in the
counties west of Greensboro, two

scholarships at the State Xormal
and Industrial College. Any 'de-

scendant of a Confederate Veteran
who wishes to secure one of these
scholarships should apply at once
to President J. I. Foust,. Greens-

boro, X. C. On September 10th,
two will be selected from among
the applicants.

(Signed) :.' .'.;

; Mrs. J. G. BrooxaX.
Chairman Educational Committee,

Miss Hattie Caldwell, of Due
West, who has been visiting
Mesdames Shields and Roseman.
has returned home.

I CHINA! CHINA! CHINA! :

In order to make room J'or new goods, we. lire now offering our
? entire line of Hand Painted, and Haviland 'hina al INK Till It ft oil.

I W M I
S JEWELER AND OPTICIAN LINCOLNTON, N, C. f
Z . o

CLOTHING
1

mingham, Mary and Annie Mc-

Millan, of Parkton, X. ('., and
Catherine Anderson, of .Morgan-;,- ,

ton.

IThe- - Xews is indebted
'

to Capt.
W. R. "Eil wards for a basket of
very handsome tomatoes, raised in
his own garden. The Captain
evidently knows our weakness, for
he could, not have sent anything
more acceptable.

LOVE
Eat aiad -- Wear.

3

E. (). Amiek.sJ)X, Sec.-Treas- .

r A. L. Q cick el, A Harney. ,.1

E. C. Baker
Kobt. A. Love
E. 1. Anderson
A. M. Hoke
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

' Miv and "'Mrs.. J. W. Mullen
spent Monday in Maiden.

Prof. B. P, Caldwell is visiting
his parents at Due West.

Mrs. D. II. Shields is visiting
relatives in Due West, S. C.

Mr. John Carpenter, of Dallas
spent Friday in the city.

Mr. Lawrence Jenkins, of Stan
ley, was in town Monday.

Mr. Eric Hoover, of Gastoniaj
spent Sunday at home.

Mr. L. II. Adair was in Char
lotte Saturday on business.

Mr. Ilarrv Finch is tiuite ill
suffering with acute indigestion.

Mr. E. P.. Cline, an attorney of

Hickory spent Thursday ju Lin

, colnton.

Mr. L. II. Aired, a prominent
attorney of Selma, X. C, visited
here Sunday.

Mr. Joe Murphy, of Hickory,
spent several days with friends
here last week.

The charming Miss Clyde Jenk
of Lincoln county, was in the city
last week. Cherryville Eagle.

Mrs. L. J. Bellinger, Miss Del-linge-

and children, left Sunday
for a week's visit to Mt Holly.

Mrs.' P. H. Pernell and daugh
ter, Miss Gladys, arrived Saturday
and are visiting Mrs. L. M. Coffey

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hartzoge,
of Lenoir, are spending a few days
in Lincolntou and out in the

count'.
Mrs. Ruby McKenzie, of Charles

ton, who has been spending the
summer here, went to Charlotte
Sunday.

D. P. Rhodes and family, of

Lincolnton, visited old friends
here Saturday and Sunday. Cher

ryville Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ivilliauy of

Hickory, spent Sunday with Mr.

Killian's father. Mr. A. A. Kil- -

lian, near town.

Miss Mary Royal Motz, after
several weeks visit to Miss Susie

Childs, returned to her home in

Yancey ville Friday.

Messrs. E. L. Rudisill and W.
L. Ililderbran spent last week at
the Jamestown Exposition and
Washington, D. C.

Judge W. A. Hoke left for Ral- -

eigh Sunday where he goes to at
tend the Supreme court which

convened yesterday.

Mrs. Beatrice Crowell, of Lin

colnton, was the guest last week of

her daughter, Mrs. D. M. Boyd.

Catawba County Xews.

Messrs. Max Peep and Clarence

Hauss, of Reepsville, left Saturday
" for - the --Jamestown Exposition,
Washington and Baltimore.

Miss Belle Miller, a charming
young lassie of Lincoln county, is

the guest of Miss ""Vula Mauney
this week. Cherryville Eagle. ,

Mrs. AY". II. McXairy and little
daughter leave tomorrow for a
visit to the home of her parents
in Lincoln county. Lenoir Topic,

J. Frank Warlick : will visit
relatives in Xewton, Statesville
and Charlotte this week, ne
expects to spend some time at the
Irdell State test farm to study
improved methods in farming and
gain some information and bene-

fits by .the experiments carried on
"'there. "

Dan Warlick, a son of John C.

Warlick of this County, returned
from jCalyertou Va. last week

Avhere he had. been at work on a
dairy farm. He says they have
good soil and a fine country there
but Xorth Carolina is good enough
for him. He returned by way of
Washington and Jamestown.

The committeemen of Lowesville
school in Lincoln county have ap-

pointed C. L. Eaker, who lives a
few miles north Cherryville, as
principal of their school. This is

a wise selection. Mr. Eaker is a
graduate of Rutherford College and

a gentleman of ability and will
serve his patrons well. Cher-

ryville Eagle. '

DIRECT TO YOU:
From the largest tailoring house in the world
We will take your" measure and have your winter
suit drafted, eut and tailored irom the pattern of

your choice and deliver it to you whenever you
want it.

....

The Tailoring houses we represent are the
Best on Earth. Give us a trial and be convinced.

It will cost you but little more to have your
clothes cut and made according to your measure-
ments and you will enjoy a perfect fit and have

the satisfaction of knowing you wear the latest of

fashions,

street.

Mr. Stowe Crouse leaves today
for a visit to relatives iu South
Carolina.

Colonel John L. Cobb, who has
been indisposed for some weeks, is

much better.
Mr. and Mrs." D. J. Carpenter,

of Xewton, spent several days
with Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Eeiuhardt
last week.

Right Rev. AY. A. Guerry,
Bishop of South Carolina, is visit-

ing at the home of Judge W. A.
Hoke.

Mr Gaston Burgin spent last
week visiting relati vesat Swananoa,
Asheville and other mountain
points. .' .'

Misses Annie Graham, of Hills-boro- ,

and Ellen Graham, of Mach-pclah- ,

spent Saturday with Miss

Florence Finch.
Mr. Aubrey Quiekel has taken

charge of the ticket office at the
C. & X. W. station. Mr. Quick-e- l

has been living iu Hickory for

several months.

Messrs. Edgar Love, Robt. L.

Wycoff and Miss Mary Lander
leave tomorrow foi Xew York to
buy goods for the E. & R. Love

store.

Messrs. Robt. S. Abernethy and
Ci R. Simmons returned from the
Xorth Saturday where they have
been buying goods for the Wam-

pum stores.

Mrs. R. L. Graves and Mi's. W.
C. Quiekel have returned from

Charleston, Tenn'., where they
went to attend the latneral of Mr.

Henry Ji: Graves, A;ho died in

Dallas, Texas.,
"

Mr.' F. Br BiggS; and - daughter,
Miss Georgia, of Rockingham, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. AY. A.

Biggs for several days.

Mi's. Rhoda R. Brady, the
trained nurse who has been attend
ing Mrs. C. W. Rhodes iu a case of
typhoid fever, returned to her
home in Conover yesterday. Mrs.

Rhodes is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Gwyn Finley,
of Spartanburg, spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Rein-hard- t.

Mr. Finley's friends will
be pleased to know that he is the
father of a fine boy, one year old.

We saw in E. & R. Love's store
Friday a beet that weighed 8

pounds.. This beat was raised by
Mr. George Causler on his farm
three miles north-wes- t of -- Lincoln.
tou. Have you a beet that will

beat this" beeUXext. - :

Look Out Neighbors.

If some of our esteemed contem

poraries Aoitl jjuitlthrqwiug offon
us about our egg and comet dis-

coveries wo will turn loose on

them with Mr. L. B. Wetmore's
nub of a howitzer which graces the
Court Square. -. ... ....'. ..... ... ...'

Locals Down Hickory.

In.an interesting ball game here
last Friday the home boys defeat
ed Hickory by the decisive score of

8 to 0. Heim was in the box for
Lincolnton and only one measly
hit was secured off his delivery.
Lyerly for the visitors gave up
only five bingles, but his support
was not very' good. Only- - one

Hickory inan reached second.

Features were the pitching of

Heims, catching of James, fielding
of Shuford, batting of Nixon and
all-rouu- d work of Padgett for the
locals, while Lyerly's pitching and
the rooting of "fatty" Warlick
were the features for tho visitors.

E HE
Lincolnton 00031004 x 8 5 3

Hickory 00000000 00 1 6

Batteries: neim and James; Ly
erly and Warlick. Struck out by
Heim, 4; Lyerly, 7.

This makes ye "all home"
team's seventh victory and no

defeat.

Lincolnton Water Analysis.

Physical Determinations: Tempr.
deg. (.'., 21; apparent color, none,
equivalent to Platinum. 10, turbid
ity,' ' equivalent 'to silica, .5; sedi-

ment, none, odor disagreeable.
Chemical Determinations: Re-

action, alkaline.; Alkalinity, 31.;
hardness permanent, i).G; hardness
temporary, 31. ; hardness total,
51.7; total solids, (55. ; iiicrustants,
9.0; iron. 2; alum, 0; chlorine, 7.;
phosphates, trace; nitrogen as ni-

trites, 0; nitrogen as nitrates, .04;
ammonia, free, .048; ammonia al-

buminoid, .028.
Biological Determinations: Al-

gae, none; infusoria, none; organic
detritus, none;- - Bacillus

none; other Bacteria,
harmless saprophytes.

Indications and remarks: Pure
water.

CrEKALD Ml' A RTHY,

State Biologist.

St. Matthews Meeting.

The annual meeting at St. Mat-

thew's Reformed Church, near
Maiden, will be held beginning
Friday, August 30th, and contin-

uing until Sunday, September 1st,

The following is the programme as

prepared:
Friday, Aug. 30, 11 a. m. : Ser-

mon by Rev. S. W. Beck. 2 p. m. ,

sermon by Rev. J. C. Clapp, D. D.

7.30 p. m., sermon by Rev. W.
H. MeXairy. - .'':

Saturday, Aug. 31, 11

Sermon by Rev. Milton Whitcuer.
12 M.j meeting of Xorth Carolina
Classis. 2.30 p. m., preparatory
service sermon by Rev. G. A.

Snyder, D. D. 7.30 p. m., ser-

mon by Bev, C, B. Heller. '

Sunday, Sept. 1, 9 a. m. : --Sunday

School addresses by Rev.

Milton Whitener and Rev. G. A.

Snyder, D. D. 10 a. m., Conse-

cration services, conducted by
Rev. J. A. Foil, Ph. D. 11 a. m.

Holy Communion Alter services
conducted by the pastor loci. Ser-

mon by' Rev. J. L, Murphy. 2.30

p. m. Farewell services Sermou

by Rev. C. E. Wehler. Closing

Address by Rev. J. C. Clapp.

- The Lincolnton Market. -- .

Young chickens,---.-..pe- r lb 13 to 14

Hens..,;.--.'.'.- 7 r....TrrT 8

Eggs. doz 12 2 to 15

Irish Potatoes... .... per bu GO to 75

Cora ... m to 1.00
Butter..-.'-.:.-:::;::-::-

-- 12 2 to 15

Onions.... ..per bushel "oOc

es
Ads inserted in this column at one cent
a word an issue. "A" and "1" being
counted words. The address including
name and post office counted at Scents.
Cash must accompany all out of town
orders.

FREE! FREE! FREE Ice Wa
ter at The Little-Lawin- Co.

FOR SALE Lot good second
hand brick, also lot used lumber
cheap. F. P. Cavjile.

WAXTED AT CITY MARKET
Small Porkers to weigh from 100

to -- 125 pound- s- Camiseonepr
two every week. John Mallard.

PHOXE XO. 87 If it's some-

thing to eat or, country produce
to sell. See W. C. Asbuky.

FOR EEXT OR SALE The
Capt Philip Carpenter farm, 3 1-- 2

miles west of Lincolnton. One of
the best farms in the county. Call
on or write to D. J. Carpenter,
Xewton, X. C, care of Xewton
Hosiery Mills. ,

FOR SALE One carryall wag-

on, one surrey and harness jfor
wagon and surrey.

G. B. IlAKVEY,
Lincolnton X. C.

1

?

1

Western Section U. D. ('.

Orphans Well Treated.

The Orphans from the Oxford
Home gave a very delightful con-

cert Saturday night to a packed
house, the Court House; being in-

adequate to accomodate the crowd.

The programme consisted of songs,

recitations, dialogues, etc, and the
audience was very appreciative.

There were; fifteen children in
the class, which was iu charge of
Mr. J. S. Burch, Manager, and
MissSattie Marler, Teacher. The
Orphans arrived Saturday after-

noon and left yesterday forenoon

for Cherryville where they gave a
concert last night. The receipts
from the Lincolnton visit netted
the orphans 2100.

They were entertained as fol-

lows: With Mrs. J. S. Carter,
Georgia Eenno, Annie May Hud-

son; Mrs. J. AY. Sain, Grace Ran-

som, Mary Holden; J. E. Love,
Lucile Pike, Myrtle Rayfield; C.

E. Childs, Bessie Fleming, Ivey
Holden; Dr. I. R. Self, Virginia
Hight, Bessie Oast; Dr. J. B.

Wright, Alouzo Trueblood, Reu-

ben Young; J. A. Abernethy, Jun-

ius Young, Frank ,Copps; M. C.

Padgett, Rufus Owen, Glenn Owen;
Mrs. - R. C. ..Costner, . Miss Sattie
Marler; Xorth State Hotel, J. S.

Burch. ,

Lincolnton Union Depot,

Corporation Commissioner Sam

L. Rogers returned yesterday
morning from Lincolntou, where
on Friday he heard the evidence
of the town of Lincolnton and of
the Seaboard Air Line Railway in
the case on petition for the estab-

lishment of a union depot at that
town by the Carolina and Xorth
Western Railway and the Sea-

board.
The Carolina anil Xorth Wes-ten- .

representatives missed con-

nection en route and were not pre-

sent. - If that company insists up-

on being heard the Corporation
Commission" will near- - tneir- - arguH
ment later.

The Seaboard AlrLine wasre-presente- d

by Division Superin-

tendent Gore and Major, John D.

Shaw, of Rockingham. The town
ofTInWut6iiwas i represented hy
Capt. C. E. Childs.

The stenographic copies of the
evidence will be in the hands of
the commission in a few days and
soon thereafter an opinion in the
case will be written.

Mr. Rogers, seen in his office

yesterday, was enthusiastic iu his
praise of the beautiful scenery
about Liucolnton. He says the
land is fertile, the crops of corn
etc., luxuraint and the farmers
and business men seem prosperous,
contented and happy Lincolnton,
he says, has made " remarkable
progresjjnreceut years. Xews
& Observer. ; ""

R. F. D. Carriers Notice.

Hon. AY". W. Kitchin will ad-

dress the Gaston county Rural
Letter Carriers Association at Cher-

ryville Sept. 2nd (Labor Day)
Carriers from adjoining counties
are requested to be present and
everybody is cordially invited.

Tiios S. Roysteb, Pres.

Messrs. R. A. Grimes and Gaither
Hall, of Hickory, spent Sunday
in Lincolntou visiting Misses Lena
and Matt Reinhardt.

& R
Every tfiaiffii To

Lincolntoii-Buildin- g

and Loan Association
Cr.AVDE Ramsavr; Pres.
IIa r k y E. R k d, Vice Pres.

1MKECTOHS - V

Hnrry E. KeiJ,
Edgar T.ove
,S. (i. Burgin
It. L. Sigmon

It; S. Hoinlianlt
Cliiudo l'nnisftur
A. L. Quiekel
W. W. .Mot.

The Seventh Series is Now Open

OWN YOUR OWN HOME f

!IS OUR BATTLE CRY X

Example For Investor 10 Sh&res
Value at Maturity, 0 3 years . . . . . ?1,000.0()

Actual Cost
Entrance Fee, 25c per share , . , . . 8 2.50

332 Payments at ?2.50 ; . . .."
' . , v 830.00

Total Cost .... . . . ':.'.. '. .'. 832.50

Net Profit :. ?Hi7.5(t. . .. . . ...
Where else can you invest small weekly or monthly surplus

funds to earn so handsomely. , '

Remember all taxes on the above are paid by the Association.

Take Stock Now and Help Build Up

Lincolnton.


